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I '' tetenrfW W. C. T. U. Weetlny.
I ?#*» «u » good bualneaa meetIfag of the Woman'i Chtrattan TernI>vi.. i»ij at tho DiamondI|pb»«uvw uui'ju iil1u ul

itntt church Tuesday afternoon. Mrs
Votipodt and Mrs. Tusca Morria rep
'Saftjtatlres from the Fairmont Chap
ter fit the Red Cross were present
!?# an auxiliary was organized fos
tit* East Cida to he known as the
central Auxiliary. Miss Mabel Rich
ltd* was made president of the organ
ration, Miss Verta Morgan, Secretary
ipd Mrs. Viola Springer Treasurer
Mrs. Anna Swisher wns authorized tc
tecnre sewing machines and supplier
or the work room which will be in
he Central 8chool building. The first
meeting will be held on Tursday af
ernoon May 23rd at two o'clock. A1
he ladies of the Central district art
tsked to come out to this meeting
nd assist in the work.

Missionary Meeting.
An Interesting meeting of the Young
iYo^an's Foreign Missionary bo

«Jsty of the Diamond -stree
lurch was held at the home of Mrs
!*rt Phillips Tuesday afternoon. The
iext meeting will be held the seconc
"uesday in June at the home of Mrs

KSPV''""V^' .^rumroona u* iicwivu oncct.

Mrs. Ida Siiarpe of Market atrcet
will be hostess to the Betfy Ross

BP!V Club Thursday evening May 16.

It; A food time is promised to all who
attend the box supper and social to
be given by the C. C. Class of the

>V First Methodist Protestant church on

Thursday evening in the basement o!

A New Daughter.
A daughter was born on Tuesday tc

gfflfe Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cutlip at the home
v of Mrs. Cutlip'e parents Mr. and Mrs

Bert Helmick in Diamond street.

Bought Property.
Bfonft' Charles Jolliffe has purchased Law

repce prickett property in State
P' ? street and moved Tuesday. The prop
v ! erty is one among the.flnest residence

li % on the Bast Side and has all modern

|.i:' qftriggMe.

HKtg'f Little Miss Margret Hawkins hat
recovered from an Illness of measles

£^'1 Mary Elizabeth, little daughter ol

Hap Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Blackwood of Ver
' most avenue is home from a six

weeks visit with her aunt and uncle
Mr. «nd Mrs- Shingleton at Grafton

it Stfr cousin Miss Edna Shingleton ac

gpompanled her home.
Mr. end Mrs. T. V. Battdnger are

v moving from East Park avenue to the
I 1 iporperty recently purchased by -Dr

HK; Howard in Maple avenue.
jM. MrS. Elizabeth Dent of East Pari

avenue is spending today with Mrs.
XjRrcJg Henderson at MShnington.

i Mrs. John J. Baker of Keyser is
gjfil visiting Jier parents Mr. and Mr3

jgL< Clark Merfifleld in Columbia street

I Worthington
| Dogs Make a Raid on Flock.
A lot of useless dogs which are kepi

tg this section of the county made two

fftS rilds on William P. Sandy's flock of
!m. apeep last week, killing five outright
'M and badly mutilating a large number

f of others and practically ruining the
j flock. There is but little encouragementfor those farmers who hava land

5 suitable for grazing to engage In the
hHfltnakB ftf aViaan t-olelnff Tt-lilla n lnf rtf

I--- ;,' wiisiU&Bo wi ouvvy tuioi»o "",,w * "»

worthless dogs are permitted to roam
at large in -violation of the laws.

§®j"' . Purchased a Truck.
§?;' "

Abe fiiedmani the coal operator, has
purchased a large three ton motor

H! ttuck lor use in hauling coal from his
Helen's run mines to the B. & 0. star|r.tlon, and began using it on Monday.

^ "

Mt- , Ellas Wolfe, of Monongah, was a
visitor in Worthington on Tuesday.

i.\. Neal U. Kellar and Arthur Holbert,
ef Blngamon, were out of town bust

"

oess transactors here on Tuesday.
George C. Tate, of Harter Hill, was

' shopping in town on Tuesday.
Sam Cornell, of Monongah. was a

'v.- ; .' bpsineSs visitor here on Monday.Royftiddle, of Marion, Ohio, is visit,
tag hit sister, Mrs. E. B. White, here
tals week. He expects to be called for

R' V Military service soon, being in Class 1.
R?| \ 'Rev. A. M. Ritenour filled the pulpit
t, of the Baptist church on Sunday morn.
K log and evening. The sermon theme
W fpr the evening was "The Devil, His

Influence Upon the World," 1 Peter,

* >' Arlie Barbs was visiting J. K. Wood
£. »' at Cook hospital on Sunday.
I',. Dont forget\Red Cross meeting on

BEgF Friday evening.

White School Now
Has an Orchestra

IAt the presentation tonight at the
i: White tchool of the play "Unci 5 Sam's

Visit" by the pupils of the school, the
Junior orchestra of the ward schools
Kill make Its Initial appearance. The

My personnel of the orchestra is as folvlows: Violins, 'JUaboth Mayers. Kath'#Hne Coogle, Percy Henry Csldara,
v William Rlheldaffer, Robert Monroe;

cprnet, Arthur Lewis; saxaphone,Harold Hawkins; piano Francis Rabie
:v ahd Norma Hlcker.
^ 'The play to be presented is a pa1^5tfiotic one and the- pupils have been
V-, ; rehearsing for it for some time. Pro

MAcieds will be used to pay for on Edisonphonograph recently purchased
-by the school.

;v Some of the monks of Tibet are
ci still printing books In the manner

V- followed a few hundred years ago,when printing was done from carved|&'5 Mocks of wood.
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p: CONFESSIONS
"All my life I had held the idea that i

' the women of my family could be

j bought," continued Dick. "Dad always j'
made up a quarrel with mother with a j
bit of jewelry or some flowers. Mol-

i lie. taking her cue from mother, made
Jack and me pony up if Ehe got on to
any of our pecadilioes and we wanted
hei to keep silent. ;
"Mother would stand for a real grill-

ing from Dad because she knew that
however much she deserved it Dad
would always feel as though he had
treated her like a red-headed stepchildand try and beg back her good
will with either a present of some
kind or a generous check.

"I also knew that many of my
friends.in fact all of them who said
anything about it at ail.did the same !
thing with their wives. I
"Whenever they stayed out of a

night they always made the excuse ,
that they had been playing poker, 'and
1 notice.' said one married man 1n Rlv-1,
ing consolation to another In my pres-
ence, 'that if you bring home a pot of
v,-innings your wife never makes much
fuse.'"

'"Well, what are you going to do
when you lose?" asked the other man,
ruefully.

" 'Pocket your losses and double the
amount in tribute to the lady that has
the misfortune to call you husband,saidJim Edie. who was present."
As I read this, little book, I wonderedif many women understovi ;n>.t

what they were doing when they condonedoffenses.
I know a woman whose Jewel case

is full of beautiful diamonds and
pearls because every time her husband
has done anything of which he is
ashamed he has taken this way of askingforgiveness.

"In this case a woman shares the
guilt quite as much as the 'fence* that
reecives the stolen goods," I told DonnaTenny the other day when we were
talking over this phase of married life.

(You see, little book, Donna and I.
being widows, can discuss marriage
more disinterestedly and calmly than
when we were wives.)
Donna, in her sensible way, took up

the cause of women, even the women
who allowed themselves to be bought.
"Poor things," she said, "why don't

you understand, Margie, that since the
world began woman has been supposed !
to take gratefully only what man has
given her.
"The wife, the daughter the mistress.receives from lordly hands the

reward nf the «1av«
favor in her master's eyes. | jOf course, any modern man will ex- jclaim at this, but look around you and |;in most cases is it not true? i
"And, of course, we women .are be- j!ginning to hange things, to assert the <

j fact that we too are human beings, j Jbut as yet there are only a few of us. ]"Why do you know, Margie, I spent <

a number of months in the south late- {
1

n fVA

I'm going to prescribeFfesinol
for that eczema I

I -1-.> f
» b" » j »»" viiuai prescription,bat what'a the use! It would cost

you more than a jar of Resinol and 1
shouldn'tbenearlyassureofthe results/You tee, I bate been aim? Resinol
Ointment forovertwenty years. Duringthat time I have tried out dozens of new
ways of treating akin-troubles, but I

i have always come back to Resinol.I
.know that h stops itching at once,

/wrmr/tyheils the eruption, and that it
contains nothing which could irritate the

| tlrin. YovcangetVJ^tanydnigstore."
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> OF A WIFE k~|:
ly, and I still found woman who
thought, it indelicate to be strong eithsrmentally ov physically.

"I found women who boasted of their
inability to reason or even think on
sny subject except the purely sexual
jonquest of men.
"And they called these almost contemptuousattentions, which they

spent their lives In demanding and
tvhich men gave them, chivalry!"

.

i mannington!
r To Camp Thomfcs.
Another contingent of our boys left

Festerday at 4:30 to take up military
training under the direction of Uncle
Sam Eighteen from the city and
sounty left for Fort Thomas Kentucky.
The Woodman band escorted them to
the train and a large crowd was out
to cheer the boys on their way.

In the Oil Fields.
On Dent's Run near here the Hope

NaturalG as Co., is drilling in the 30
toot at No. 4 on the Ella Klnsey farm.
it is showing some on ana is expectnga second pay. No. 3 on this farm
;reated quite a sensation when drilled
n three months ago and started with
susher speed. It is still holding up
iround 450 barrels a week. This well
is located north of the gusher pool
>n Dent's Run and is accepted as an
sxtenBlon to that pool. The Carter Oil
2o.. is past due in the sand on a test
in the Z. Tennant farm, located in
lie same development Tho South
Penn Oil Co. is drilling a second teat
in A. M. Glover farm. In the old
mrt tho Delmar Oil Co. is due in:

i$i.oo;
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| In The Wohmr's lep
| Dresses
E Ladles' and Misses one-piece Dres

distinguished popular priced mo
for sport, afternoon and street wea

E Poplin, Foulards. Novelty Silks, O
g gettes, Taffeta and Crepe de Chin<

» $8.50 and up

S The lew Skirls
S Pine variety of newest models, fea
3 Ing tbe latest styles in pockets
O belts. Tailored in plain and nov
« Taffetas, Bilk Plaids. Wool 8erge,
® in, baronet and washable satin.

§ $1.98 U $18.50

/- »' 'se '-l V«.

Oomonstratlons.
Miss Blanche Price, county demonstratorrave a neat substitute demonstratorgave a meat substitute demontheHigh school building yesterday.

Many women of Mannington and vicinttywere present at 2:00 p. m., the
appointed hour.

Sarah M. Hawkins.
Mft. Sarah M. H iwkins. wife o£

.Abrai-.Rm Hawkins rttel at the tamily
hoire in High street Sucday after a
^linrt illness. Mrs. U .wkl..3 was 67
onre of age and oaa of the most

Iii&hiy respected worn?*: in this communiiy.In addition to her husband,
six chidren survive: Sirs. Bessie Leasnre,Prank L. Bhrh, A. and Clawson
of Mannington, Lawrence E. of Shinns
ton and Arlle C. of Fairmont. The
funeral services were held from the
home No 44 high street Tuesday
at 2:00 o'clock. Interment was made
:if >':inr.tnetnn eemeterv.

Ash-Lagrange.
Friends here will learn wtb interest

of the marriage in Parkersburg on
Saturday of Mr. Robert Bruce Ash,
Jr., formerly of this city now of Pittaburghand Miss Elizabeth Lagrtnge
at the home of the bride's parents in
Parkersburg. The younj couple will
reside iu Pittsburgh.

Farewell Party.
The ladies of the Catholic church

[gave a farewell party on last Friday
eming.for Mrs. Samuel Slater who
left yesterday for Drumrlght, Okla.,
where she is to join her husband.

New Landlord.
T. L. Masters former meat and grocermanof this city has leased the Arlingtonhotel from its present managerand owner John K. Modi and

will take charge next Monday.

To Enlist.
A -AU..- <*~A XX7a~A tllKVtn
niiUUl uupnwuu auu 11 aiu

both Mannlngton boys who have been
students at West Virginia university
this year left here yesterday for Parkersburgwhere they expect to join the
U. S. Navy

To Glover Gap.
Mrs. John T. Haskins was in GloV'

er Gap yesterday to instruct a sewing
class in the new Red Cross Auxiliary
recently formed there.

.
*

Entertained.
Miss Gladys M^tz entertained a par

ty of 28 Joung folks at her home in
Beatty avenue last evening in honor
of Eunice and Robert Coulter who
leave soon for their new home in
Oklahoma.

Personals.
Mrs.' M. F. Hamilton attenaea a

meeting of the Presbyterian Mission
ary society at Morgantown last week,

Mrs. Simmons and daughter of Grai
ton were the guests of Mrs. Mary Sim
mons of this city over Sunday.

A. K. Modi left yesterday for a busi
ness visit to Cleveland wholesale dry
goods houses where he will inspect
the late styles in women's wear foi
summer.

Mrs. John Solly is here for a visit

j with her daughter Mrs H. B. Beatty
at her home in Beatty avenue.
At the Red Cross meeting held on

Dents Run l^st Friday evening 30
new members joined and a membershipof fifty is promised as a result
of the meeting.
Winston T. Smith is a business vis

it or in Baltimore this week.
Arlie C. Hawkins and family of Fait

mont and Arlie C. Hawkins and fam

Ladies, Attention.
Mr. A. W. Hafter, of the
Charleston Rug Mfg. Co.

Is in town taking orders for
Rugs made of old carpet. Ladios
having old carpets who would
like to have them made into nice
rugs, please phone Kenyon Hotel,and he will call with samples
md will give all Information de- i

J VUI

Week
idit Clot

Stores

I You see customers eve:
on our convenient parti
You, too, should be one

omy. Style and fit cost
«es. the world.all you have
J®1' No indeed, our prices ar
or- nearly 100 stores in Ne

' quality, latest styles, a;
It's a duty to yourself t<

.r shoes, fashionable suiti
men and boys: snappy s

wearing shoes, etc.
tur-
and 111 "

! JAME
Professional Building

irtktM.
MUa Letttla *yan w»i home tram

Fairmont (or Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burt ar« business

visitors in Pittsburgh this week.
Mrs. Clare Baker and daughter Miss

Byrl were business visitors in Fair
mont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Phillips spent
! Sunday in New Martinsville with the
former's parents

' Mrs. M. A. Bsatty has returned after
a few weeks visit in Berkeley Springs

i Miss Peterson spent the week end
at her'home in Veston.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hopwood
have a new daughter Ruth Margaret
horn hi ly 2.

Dr. M. F. Hamilton accompanied
several nri>nts to Berkeley Snrings
ths last of last week.
Glenn Frutn has returned to his

home in Salem after a visit with his
friends in this citv.
Miss Florence Connelly was guest

j of friends in Fairmont over Sunday,
Mrs. G. A. Brown and sons of.Wy

ntt are visiting her parents
Miss Margaret McCanse has accept

ed a position with the A. K. Modi
store.
X. Leigh left last evening for Norfolk.Va. where he recently enlisted

in the navy.
I Dr. Don Burnhardt of Cleveland,
Ohio was home yesterday to Join the
men who left for Fort Thomas.

Rev. C. K. Qcodwin of Fairmont at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sarah M.
Hawkins yesterday afternoon.

I L. B. Keen was in Metz yesterday
afternoon.
Mrs Chad Baker were in town yes

terday from Metz on a short business
visit.

Isaac Longstreth has purchased a

new Bu'ck automobile finru L. ferny,der.
Wta. lack of Weston was in the citv

lyesteri. v on a short business visit.
Mr. and Mrs Kdison Fcibrer have

moved to tne Hig araCinents in
Buffa'.'-- street.
Mr. and Mrs R Samuel F.ahorn are

Rper.aii'T, the week with relatives in
Wash .tRi.vj, 1' i

Dr. oiini'v o! f'.levjr Gap was in
town yesterday on a business visit.
George H. Thompson of Clarksburg

spent Sunday and Monday with his
friends in the city.

John Pollock Will
Be Buried at Rome

!
The body of John Pollack, whose

,1/Nr.tv. AnAiirrnrl of ITnlrmrtnt lirtemitfll

Sunday morning, having been brought
': here a few hours previous from his
home at Manheim, was today taken to
Mt. Savage, Md., where interment wid
be made. The man's father, Carl Pollack,and his brother. Charles Poluck,
came here yesterday from Mt. Savage
and accompanied the body there. Since
his death the body of the man had

i, been at the Jones undertaking establishment.
TETRICK'SJIIDGE.

Mrs. J. J. Tetrick was calling at
Enterprise Thursday.
Mrs. Elhei Garton of Annabelle was

'; calling at W. C. Basnetts* Thursday
afternoon.
Arthur Ashcraft attended singing

school at Teverbaug Wednesday night
Miss Ruby Iie3s of Annabelle was

visiting her cousin Miss Lillian ParrishThursday night.

lardly a Drugstor
That Does Not

)n the Market Half a Century.

When you ore in perfect health,
:d are enjoying a strong and vigor'3vitality, it is then that your blood
free from all impurities.
You should be very careful and
re heed to the slightest indication

I: impure blood. A sluggish circulaonis often indicated by an impaired |

Clothes
hing at (

ft

In All Principal
rywhere.hundreds of people
ial payment plan of $1 a week
of our customers. Good, dur;

; no more if you buy right,
to do is pay $1 a week (15c i
e not higher because we give y
w York's greatest clothing m
tid LOW PRICES.
d see our magnificent display
3, coats, dresses, separate ski:
uits, extra trousers, stylish

S R FA

v'.i ii-

I^ i
house aprons

In percale, dark and light colors

& ,$i.oo
women's gowns

In lace yoke and ribbon trimmed
A splendid May Ai AT
Sale saving f litv

""bed quilts
In white figured designs and cut
borders, May AA CA
Sale

WOMEN'S MUSLIN

I" drawers
In splendid quality 4Ca
May Sale 03C

pK!I ON "ECONOf
»

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft was shopping
in Worthington Saturday.
Chas Ctrate visited his grandmoth!er Mary c. Tetrick Saturday; and

Sunday.
Miss Hazle Basnett, lntertalned a

few friends at a party at the home
of her parents Mr. aud Mrs; W. 0.
Basnett Thursday evening. Music and
games were enjoyed by all present:
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Staeb, Mr. and Mrs.EsthelGarton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Staeb. Clarence Sturm: Albert titmanMr. Carpenter, Orval Hess, Lafe
Byard, Hazle Basnett, Ruby Hess, and
Stella Parker of Annebelle. Sallie and
Lucy Tetrick. Lillian Parish, Sallie

. No Advance In Price

MEURALGIA as'X sj For quick results
rub the Forehead gSpk

(ft and Temples with AfMkS
^ V > I-ttl* Body-Om/d UlTjwHcw' V.I Sjy1^j

; WW'rf '

|j 25c, 60c, $1,00. J

sin the Land
Sell This Remedy
omhaL!A- « J.JL £ 1- J -

^euw> u ui utbsivuue twiu a

general weakening of the system. It
is then that you should promptly tako
a few bottles of S. S. S., the greatblood purifier and strengthened It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole
system. S. S. S. is sold by all druggists.Valuable Information about the
blood supply can be had free by writingto the Swift Specific Co., 24
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

You and
Cash Pri
1

I""

1 Cities
who buy stylish clothing
able clothes are an econIt'sthe easiest thing'in __

' day)-1. . . . a
ou credit. Our buying for est

« »

iarKet gives you tip-cop
of chic millinery, smart
rts and silk waists. For .
hats, and smart, long

: 8tyj
.. .I. est i

RLEY
311 Cleveland Ave,

*? fV'

Our Great

lite Sale
IE OUR WINDOW

WOMEN'S
rnRSF.T rnvRRS

See the table display at OS*
store. Choice at

WASH MIDDIES ^1
In many of the ever so popular'
colors. May £4 ap
Sale fl.23

CORSET SPECIAL 1
All sizes to suit every figure,

SS $1.00
McCALL'S J

June magazine on sale 10cJ

,RTHtteop^ I

s°Wj*yC0RN£%" a -\
.

and ciiiahiii nnctiftft apiia tetplpk.
UIIU unn.tiuii u*ioiiuvvi mi>« *

Carl Ashcraft. Arshn and" Cihester
Parrish. James and Henry Sturm.

WOMAN WORKS 1
15 HOURS k MY ,

Marvelous Story of Woman's /
' Change from Weakness $j

to Strength by Taking ^
Druggist's Advice.

Peru, Ind.."I suffered from <JlM'
placement with backache and dragging

down pains «o i
jMtk badly thatat times

could not boon
[ my feet and it did
1 not seem as thoughK0L ^ ^gjl could stand it. I

9BB ^W^tried different
n) ft ' wS.. medicines without j

fllrs.fflinr any benefit and
vfr ^several doctors

iJEllSaMfl.me nothing
but an operationT&TTjBcaifl H A would do me any^iMVWyl good. My drug- Ufgist told me of

/Wm"Lydla E. Pin'k/ifll M ham's Vegetable j
V acA tf/r Compound. I took

V it nntVi fV»A fMillt1. J

\ that I emnowwell 1
\ \ ^ ~~l and strong. I get

op in the morning at fouro'clock, domy 1
housework,then go toafactoryapdwork
b11 day, come home and get supper and j|
fool good. 11 don't know how many of J
my Wends I have told what Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound has
done for me.''.Mrs. Anna Meteruno,
86 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any sua an- .jM

ments should not fail to try tnisfamotM
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink* I
ham's Vegetable Compound.

I Yours! I
ces 1

I I

Mar's SHenartmiat 8 1

have the latest spring sad summer 8
i tor Men and Boys, cut In Abe tat- M tMstyles and made by skilled work* M v9
in our own factories, all sizes,

Men's Uses -pita
lab long wearing shoes in the lat> Sityles In Gun Metal, Corddvan Tan, w
ogany, Tan, and Patent Leather. flQ , '1
^Bhoes^and^Oxfords, English and S

$3.50 and up JI


